
Two children flying their kite near the coast on a breezy summers day, delightfully observed by Britains leading Modern 
Impressionist - Sherree Valentine Daines.
Sherree Valentine Daines has been at the forefront of British art for over 35 years – a truly remarkable achievement. Over 
this time she has been variously described as ‘the face of modern British impressionism’, ‘artist to the stars’, (Daily Express) 
and ‘the finest figurative artist we have here in the UK” (Art of England). Her exquisite paintings have been exhibited at such 
prestigious venues as the Tate Gallery, the Barbican and the Lord’s Museum and is held in many private collections all over 
the world. Sherree’s unquestionable virtuosity has made her a favourite with many celebrity collectors including members 
of the British Royal Family, former Prime Minister Sir John Major and Sir Ranulph Fiennes. Sherree is both the critic’s 
choice and the people’s choice, winning many high profile awards, and she has been officially voted the UK’s leading Modern 
Impressionist.

Sherree Valentine Daines - “Flying our kite” - Ref 2523

Price £7,900
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Provenance: Private collection UK.

Artist & Painting: Sherree Valentine Daines, British (b1956) – “Flying our Kite” – oil on board, Signed with 
monogram lower right. Contemporary work.

Dimensions of Image: 15½” high, 13¼” wide; 39cm high, 34cm wide. 
Restorations: None. The painting has been framed in a modern British style frame.

To proceed further: Please call on the numbers below or send an e-mail to info@millingtonadams.com. Please 
mention the stock reference number above. Payment can be made by bank transfer or cheque.  
We will also deliver to UK address in the price quoted above. Our full current selection of stock 
is available on our website millingtonadams.com.


